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rt gives genocide new angle 
By Nina Momjian 
Staff Writer 

Dr. V ahakn Dadrian, an expert 
on genocide and victimology ,spoke 
to more than 250 students at CSUF 
on Nov: 4. 

The lecture was co-sponsored 
by the Armenian Studies Program, 
Armenian Students Organization, 
and the National Association for 
Armenian Studies and Research. 

Dadrian delivered a speech en
titled "Emerging research in Eu
rope and the near east on the Turk-

" ... genocide is 
defined as a 

crime against 
humanity.'' 

-Dr. Vahakn 
Dadrian 

ish Genocide of the Armenians." 
The following is an excerpt from 

·the first part of his speech: 
"First of all I would like to make 

some introductory remarks about 
the topic and problems of analysis. 
~e second part will be about com-

. mon features of the Armenian and 
Jewish Genocide or rather dis simi-

larities of. the two cases. The third 
major part will be the common fea

- tures of both genocides and the 
fourth part will be some conclud
ing analytical remarks. 

I would like to think that the 
genocide . is essentially a problem 
of intergroup conflict. Without 
conflict there can be no genocide, 
so we h~ve to assume the presence 
of a conflict, that is there is a his
tory of conflict between two groups: 
the perpetrator group and the vic
tim group. 

The second common element in 
the definition of genocide is the 
disparity, the critical dispapty .of 
power relations between the perpe
trator group and the victim group. 
Unless, the power relations are criti
cally and substantially discrepant, 
so no perpetrator group may extend 
the idea of vi~timization from geno
cide. So power relations, specifi
cally disparate power relations are 
critical for any definition of geno
cide and finally I should think that 
the third critical element in the defi
nition of genocide is that the more 
powerful group seeks to resolve the 
conflict by resorting to what I con· 
sider little violence. 

We know the victims of geno
cides tend _to immunize themselves 
to the extent that they become to 
some extent oblivious to the prob 

Matt Soby/Special to Hye Sharzhoom 

See Dadrian, Page 4 Dr. Vahakn Dadrian; expert on genocide and victimology 

Fonner congressman bashes Annenian struggles 
By·Lara Simonian 
Staff Writer 

"Armenians living in Armenia," 
or America, "are not interested in 
dredging up and pursuing the old 
controversies between Armenians 
and Turks over allegations of geno
cide from seventy-five years ago." 

Those imni.ortal words spoken 
by, the now former House Repre
sentative, Jim M9ody in 1990, 
earned him a defeat in his attempts 
at running for the position of a U.S. 
Senator in 1992. 

For Armenian-Americans, truth 
and justice has been denied for al
most eighty years. 

For those eight decades, 
acknowledgement of the Armenian 
genocide of 1915, was put second 

best to the political and military 
agendas of the United States. 

Much has been written over the 
years criticizing the fact that, as 
one· source wrote, "The American 
government has unexcusably ca
tered to the threats and demands of 
the Turkish government instead of 
following in its pursuit of the truth." 

To the Armenian people, Jim 
Moody, a symbol of this unbeliev
able neglect, is once again " ... put
ting the Armenian-American 
people to the test to see how far 
people can be pushed." 

Jim Moody, the former US Rep
resentative (D-WI), has openly held 
anti-Armenian views in govern
ment, and actively participated in 
defeating any ,legislation which 
would have helped the Armenian 
people. For example .. . 

Moody strongly supported 
AzerbaijaJ?. .in crushing the drive 
for self-determination by Nagorno
Karabagh, whom he called ''the 
aggressors." He then foll<nved 
through by actively opposing leg
islation which would gave imposed 
restrictions on aid to Azerbaijan ... 

Moody has, however, supported 
economic and .military aid to Tur
key, despite their "dismal human 
rights record." He has opposed all 
barriers again~t Turkey and has pub
lished articles stating so. 

For example: In aletterin 1987, 
he opposed the issue on whether 
the Armenian genocide should be 
taught in schools; in 1990, he criti
cized Armenian lobbyists in Wash
ington, and in articles printed in 
VISION issue #1 (The publication 
of the Federation of Turkish Ameri-

can Society), h~ has said, "Call 
Congressman Moody's office now 
to arrange your (Turkish) fundraiser 
at (202) 225-3571 and speak with 
his assistant Marcus." 

Moody freely used his position 
in Congress to raise money for 
Turkish issues, and built Turkish 
support for himself by taking credit 
for defeating all pro-Armenian leg
islation, while endorsing all pro
Turkish issues in Congress. 

In a short summary, Moody h1S 
denied history by opposing impor
tantArmenian legislations such as: 
TheHJResolution 192in 1985, the 
HJ Resolution 132 in 1987, and 
most recently, the SJ Resolu~ion 
212 in 1990. 

In all instances he fought against 

See Moody, Page 3 
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Letters to the Editor 
Dear Editor, I think that this anniversary issue 

should cause one to reflect on what 
With great pleasure and sur- has ~ontributed to Hye Sharzhoo 's 

prise I found in The Daily Colle- . success and its maturity since vol.1, 
gian dated October 25, 1993, No.1. Although being a new and 
your newspaper titled Hye somewhatregularreaderofthe Hye 
Sharzhoom. I felt ·very proud Sharzhoom, I feel confident in say
about the Armenian society in ing that it is continually growing in 
CSU Fresno since in a way it also it& relevance and substance of mate
represents part of our culture. rial, in the eyes of the Armenian and 
Coming from a small Greek is- non-Armenian readers. 
land on the east side of the Medi- · I believe that publications, simi
terranean Sea, Cyprus, I feel lartotheHyeSharzhoom,aretempted 
closely related to the Arinenian tocompromisethemselveswhenthey 
culture, as both cultures have al- become solely an entertainment me
ways had and still have problems dium rather than a source of relevant 
with the Turks. Cyprus was in- information to the readers. Such 
vaded by the Turks in 1974 and newsworthyarticlesnotonlyincrease 
38%· of our homeland has been thecred.ibilityoftheHyeSharzhoom, 
occupied since then, through the they also stimulate the reader to en- . 
forces of guns. ter into silent dialogue concerning 

Nevertheless, I was very sur- the issue raised. This is just what we 
prised to see that throughout your need, more people that think and 
newspaper there was not even a have convictions based upon well 
single article talking about the thought out facts, rather than flimsy 
Armenian Genocide in 1915; I opinionsbasedonnon-factandemo
feel this is one of the most cruel · tional trivia. I am confident that this 
and inhumane events that took level of professionalism to promote 
place in modern ·history and defi- relevance will continue to rise in the 
nitely marked with grief the Ar- coming years. 
menian population. As .a short note, I am also excited 

I strongly believe that you to see non-Armenians writers con
should reconsider your target tributing. I feel that these observa
readers. I also feel that you should tions allow Armenians to see some 
aim in approaching people that of the things we often miss because 
have no idea about .the Armenian of our inability .. _to step outside our 
history so that more people will own ethnicity and heritage. It adds a 
become familiar with the Anne- special flavor that I feel is very ap
nians and their culture. Finally, I pealing to the Hye Sharzhoom. 
think that.this paper should not be Once again, congratulations on 
exclusively published for the Ar- your fifteenth anniversary. I look 
menians and the people who are forward to many more years of qual

. familiar with the history behind ity reading. 
the Armenians; instead you should 
consider the 18 year old Ameri
can has recently become a CSUF 
student and who is more likely to 

Greg Kassabian 
Fresno, Ca. 

,...----------------------------.have no idea of where or what 

}Vlediterranean Restaurant 

Home Style Cooking 
r }Vliddle-Eastern, Armenian, £ebanese 

Cuisine 

With this ad receive a chicken, beef or luleh kebab plate 
for $4.50 

(Plate inclllctes Rice Pilaf, Hummos, and Salad - reg.$6.00) 

4631 N. Fresno St. (at Gettysburg), Fresno- (209)226-7856 
Across the street from Fresno Deli 

Armenia is. 

Evripides Gavrielides 
Fresno, Ca. 

Dear Editor, 

I would like to take this oppor
tunity and congratulate you, along 
with the whole Hye Sharzhoom 
staff, past and present, in marking 
(tfteen years of quality publica
tion at Fresno State. Undoubt
edly, such an occasion as this has 
not come without plenty of hard 
work and determination on the 

-----------------------__JPart of all. 

Dear Editor, 

I seize the opportunity to ask you 
for a list of students or teachers who 
would like to correspond with ours, 
as pen-friends and consolidate links 
of friendship between the Diaspora 
and the "Old Country". We need 
your help more than ever; otherwise 
it's theendofus all! Now is the time 
to do it on an individual basis; "the 
benefactors" as well as "the recipi
ent" will know each other and both 
will profit . . . above all and espe
cially: the Armenian nati_QD, 

These are the addresses of 1~y 
students who would like to corre
spond with some of your stuc!~nts 

and teachers: 

• Miss. Tamara Shakarian 
__ AHagobian St. No. 1 Apt. 104 

Yerevan 375033 
Republic. of Armenia 

She i~O years old, pretty, an archi
tect a~1tknows 3languages: Ar
menian, Russian and English. 

• Mr. Ortiom Shakarian (her 
brother) 

:He is 27 ye<l!s old with high educa
tion. 

• Krikor Meskarian 
Leningradien St. No.30 Apt.30 
Yerevan 375038 
Republic of Armenia 

He wants to correspond in English 
with a young girl between 19 and 
25 years old. High education, km;>ws 
4 languages, and is a 26 year old 
Armenian. 

• Emma Pajoyan ~ 
Nor Zeitoun, 2nd St. House No.32 · · · 
Yerevan 375038 
Republic of Armenia 

She writes in 3 languages:. Arme
nian, English, and Russian. 

• Samuel Abrahamian 
A 36 year old geologist who wants 
to correspond in English with a 
young lady between 20-35 years 
old. 

Prof. Shahen Hamandjian 
Yerevan, Armenia 

Editor's note: Forfurtherinfor-
mation write to: 

Profess-or Shahen Hamandjian 
30 Leningtadien St. Apt. 32 
Yerevan 375038 
Republic of Armenia 
Tel. 395843 

Dear Editor, 

Without belittering the previ
ous issues of Hye Sharzhoom, I 
must say that your Oct. 1993 is
sue is f?XCellent. Especially Ms. 

-Lara Simonian's "Armenian 
Character Explored". She is a born 
writer. 

·My wife and I, we had the same 
experience in Yerevan· twice in 
1978. It was at a concert and with 
a taxi driver who said "You don't 
pay as you coming from 'L:::~s 

Armenias'." 
Keep up the good work. 
Nishan Nercessian 
Westminster, Ca. 
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Dateline: News from Annen·ia 
Aram Sarkissian 
Staff Writer 

Nov. 12, 1993 

Armenia delays ban on 
foreign currency use 

lsahak lsahakian, head of 
Armenia's Central Bank, said Ar- · 
menia has postponed the date for 
the banning of foreign currency 
curculation, including the Russian 
ruble, until Dec. 31. The decision 
was based on the fact that approxi
mately 70 large enterprises failed 
to adjust to the change before the 
previous date of Nov. 8. Armenia 
uses pre-1993 rubles as its cur
rency and commercial banks offer 
approximately 4, 700 old rubles per 
dollar and 3.4 old rubles per new 
Russian ruble. -

Nov. 13, 1993 
A new resolution -of the 
U.N. Security Council 

~ · - The UN Security Council a~
cepted the UN resolution No. 8S4 
demanding the withdraw! of Ar
menian forces from the occupied 
Azeri ·territories. The resolution 
condemns violation of the cease 
fire agreement by the two sides, 
which. resulted in resuniing mili
tary actions. The resolution de
mands that all military actions be 
stopped and the unilateral 
withdraw} of all forces out of the 
region. Resolution 884 also ap
peals to both sides to restore the 
cease fire and to continue to search 
for a way of resolving by means of 
negotiation. 

Nov. 13, 1993 

Sharp increase of 
inflation in Armenia 

The U.S. dollar rate was around 
5,000 rubles Saturday morning, 
Nov. 13, and increased by another 
1,000 rubles by Sunday reaching 
5,900-6,00Q rubles per U.S. dollar. 
Petrol prices rose from 48,000 to 
50,000 a couple of days ago to 
100,000 and even up to 200,000 
rubles for a 20- liter canister. The 
tough situation is most probably 
related to the fact that Uzbekistan 
and Kazakistan accepted their na
tional currency yesterday, and this 
caused an increase flpw of "old" 
rubles, which became· ·useless in · 
these countries, to Armenia. r 

Nov. 13, 1993 

Armenian cultural life 

The Armenian National Opera 
and Ballet house marked its 60th 
anniver~ary on Nov. 11 with a per
formance featuring scenes from the 
company's best productions, in
cluding ballets to the music of Aram · 
Khachaturian, Alexander 
Spendiarov and Annen Tigranian. 

Nov. J 3, 1993 

Russia sends presiden
tial envoy to conflict zone 

Russian foreign ministry spokes
man Mikhail Demurin announced 
that a presidential envoy is leaving 
for Baku, Yerevan and Stepanakert 
to discuss the settlement of the 
Nagorno-Kharabagh conflict. 
Demurin, commenting on recent 
talks with Ter-Petrossian, Aliyev 
andKocharian, said, "We proposed 

Moody, from Page 1 
\ 

passing the resolutions; wrote let
ters to fellow congressmen, trying 
to urge them to change their posi
tions; and used the news media and 
mailings to influence the outcome 
of the issue in his favor. 

Now, Jim Moody is back as one 
of three contenders-for the power
ful position of U.S. Executive Di
rector of the World Bank. As a 
force against establishing the truth 
of the Armenian genocide, Arme
nians in the U.S. are urgently en
couraged to fight his appointment. 

The Armenian National Com-

mittee of America offers informa
.tion and background on the issue, 
and can be contacted at ( 617) 923-
1918. 

They encourage people to call 
or write President Clinton immedi
ately, urging him to reject Moody 
·a.s his appointment to the World 
Bank. ' 

The White· House phone num
ber is (202) 456-1111, press "0" 
fortheoperator. Orwriteto: Presi
dent Clinton, White House, 1600 
Peill)sylvania Ave., Washington, 
D.C. 20500. 

'14rmenian~ Studies Program 
Schedule of eourses 

Spring '94 
Arm 1B- Elementary Armenian 
ArmS 10 - Inlro to Armeman Studies 
Arm S 45 - William Saroyan 
ArmS 108B- Armenian History 

- Arm S 120T -Armenian Genocide 
Arm S 120T - Armenian Church 
Arm S 121 -Armenian Painting 
ArmS 148- Masterpieces in Arm Lit. 

to the leaders of Armenia, 
Azerbaijan and Nagorno
Kharabagh that they step up efforts 
in their search for mutually accept
able compromise solutions ." 
Demurin noted that Russia favors 
an immediate end to the Kharabagh 
conflict and the withdraw! of the 
Nagomo-Kharabagh self-

and gasoline supplies, the result of 
a pipeline blockade by Azerbaijan. 
The suffering has been severe. 
Armenia's industries are working 
at only 20 percent of capacity, un
employment is rampant and infla
tion is out of control. Medicine is 
in short supply and gasoline costs 

be stopped and these territories must 
be given back, but the leaders of 
Nagorno-Kharabagh believe that 
the only way to make Azerbaijan 
come to the negotiating table by 
force. It is the logic of war, and we 
must replace it with peace." But 
the nationalist Dashnak opposition 

party in Armenia, which 
defense forces to positions 
previously held before the 
cease-fire was ·broken on 
Oct. 21. 

Nov. 15, 1993 

. Georgia rail routes 

"This is not just our terri
tory ~ it is our history." 

- Vartan Hakopian, 
Dashnak.lea.der 

finds much support in the 
milli_on-strong Armenian
American community, 
does not regret that large 
chunks of Armenia's his-
toric area are being re
gained. "If Armenians 
want to return to the 
houses and the lands that to Armenia still cut ~-----------

Radio Yerevenreported on Nov. 
· 8, the Georgia-Armenia railway 
was still not working and Armenia 
was in a total blockade. Georgian 
authorities refused to send or re
ceive trains to and from Armenia. 
On Nov. 9, only one train, with 19 
wagons of coal, entered Armenia. 
Later the same day the Yerevan 
railroad s~tion was waiting for a 
28-wagon train with grain to arrive 
from Tblisi, but it was stopped in 
Kobuleti_. Georgia on the Black Sea 
coast. 

Nov. 15, 1993 

Armen~a, enduring an
other winter, is winning 
the Khqrabagh conflict 

On Nov. 14, Howard Witt in the 
Chicago Tribune reported on the 
situation in Armenia as the 
Nagorno-Kharabagh conflict takes 
its toll on the republic. There is no 

. heat and only sporadic electricity. 
Armenia is bracing itself to endure 
its third winter without regular oil 

$4 per gallon because the only re- _ 
maining transport route into the . 
country, through Georgia, is con
stantly disrupted. 

But even as it freezes, Armenia 
is actively supporting a war against 
Azerbaijan over Nagorno.:. 
Kharabagh. Since last spring, the 
Kharabagh forces have ~cored an 
unbroken string of major military 
victories over the much larger, but 
much less capable, Azeri army. 

Most Armenians appear ready 
to continue suffering profm,md dep
rivations if that is what it will take 
to win the war. For their part, 
political leaders in Kharabagh vig
orously deny that they have any 
intention of keeping the captured 
Azeri lands. 

The territories were taken and 
will eventually be re.turned to 
Azerbaijan in exchange for som~ 
form of Azeri recognition of 
Nagomo-Kharabagh's a~tonomy. 
''Taking territory by _military means 
is not good, of course," said Arme
nian Foriegn Minister Vahan 
Papazian. "These offensives must 

were taken from them, 
how is that seizure of territory?" 
asked V artan Hakopian, a Dashnak 
leader. "This is not just our terri
tory- it is our history." 

Nov. 15, ,1993 

Fighting in 
Nagorno-Kharabagh 

N agorno-Kharabagh self -de
fense forc~s reported that 
Azer.baijani forces shelled 
Kharabagh self-defense positions 
~ Fizuli andMardakert. Kharabagh 
self-defense forces repoted that, due 
to Azeri shelling in the soutbeast_:
em region of the conflict zone, two 
casualties were reported. Azeri 
forces stopped shelling after 
Kharabagh s-elf-defense forces re
taliated. 

Editor's note: 
The above infOrmation was com

piled from the AGBU-AIS Daily 
News Summary and the Aragil 
Electroni~News Bulletin. 

Armenia: where it's been 
and where it's going 
By Scott Abajian Asmar 
StaffWriter · 

Armenia ·has had a long and 
· trying history behind her historical 

front. What was once a ruling 
prosperous nation whose ~ings, 
such as Levon, Drtad and Dickran 
the Great, led the country to enor
mous recognitions, is now a small 
independent country. 

Armenia's history, though still 
very rich and full, has had a black. 
cloud over it since the Arab inva
sions of 500 B.C. Since then, the 
land of Armenia has been slowly . 
attacked and taken away from its 
people, and today Armenia is about 
the size of Maryland. 

In 1896 Armenia was attacked 
by Sudam Abdul Hamid in Adana. 
This was not the first invasion from 
foreigners into Armenia, nor would 
it be the last. Armenia lost hun
dreds of thousands in the 1896 
massacre, and went on to lose 1.5 
miilion in 1915, in what was the 
bloodiest, cruelest massacre the 
world has ever seen. 

Following the 1915 genocide 

which lasted till 1923, Armenia 
was in complete devistation due to 
the independence they declared in 
1918, that only lasted for two years 

In 1920 Armenia was taken over 
by the Soviet and in 1922 became a 
Republic of the Soviet Union. From 
1922 to 1988 Armenia was under 
the Soviet rule and experienced a 
communist government. · 

Armenia's black cloud contin
ued to linger with the 1988 e~
quake on Dec. 7, which killed hun.:: 
dreds of thousands of Arm~nian~. 

Today in Armenia life is ex
tremely difficult. There is a lack of 
food and heat. 

The battles . continue from all 
comers of Armenia as it is still 
striving to gain its lands back. 

With its decleration of indepen
dence in 1991, Armenia has been 
struggling with its boundary coun
tries. This is not a downhill struggle. 
It is a struggle up to the top as 
Armenians keep climbing and push
ing their way to gain back what is 
rightfully theirs. Armenians have 
always been survivors and will con
tinue to survive and work their way 
to the top regardless of the barriers 
which may lie ahead. 

Look out world... Annenia is 
free! 

·HOUSE 03 KErJ,qrJ 
*Armenian and Mediterranean food 
*Catering and banquet facilities 

*Live Armenian/ Middle Eastern music 

I 10°/o discount with this ad I . 
Two locations to serve you 

2737 Divisadero 7458 N. Fresno St. 
(Farmer's Market) (Northwood Village) 
(209) 485-1133 (209) 449-1344 
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AtchkeeC 
By Khatchig Jingirian, Jr. 
Staff Writer 

Well, how does a traditional 
recipe sound. Keufta is probably 
one of the most favorite Armenian 
recipes. Armenian food festivals 
right here in Fresno have featured 
these gourmet meat balls and sold 
out within hours of the beginning 
their sale. Now don't get scared. I 
know making Keufta may sound 
difficult t, butl have a simple recipe 
that's delicious and, most impor
tantly, EASY TO MAKE!!! It's an 
oven baked Keufta in a casserole -
Seni Keufta . Trust me, it's easy! 

The ingredients for this dish are 
the following: 

Meechoug (filling): 

1 lb. ground beef . 
3 large onions, chopped fine 
1 tsp. salt 
1 tsp. pepper 
112 tsp. red pepper 
1/4 tsp. all spice 
1/8 cup (114 cube) of butter 
1/3 cup toasted pine nuts ( op 
tiona!) 

Outer shell: 

1 lb. groung beef (ground lamb 
~ay be substituted) 
1 cup fine bulghur* 
1 tsp. salt 
1 tsp. pepper 

1/2 tsp. red pepper 
1 cup cold, ice water 
1 tsp butter, keep cold-do not 

melt( reserved) 

Instructions: 
~irst~ you must prepare the 

meer:houg or filling. Melt the but
ter and sautee the onions. Add the 
meat and seasonings. Continue 
sautedng the mixture until the meat 
has browned and most of the liquid 
from the onions has disappeared. 
Once the filling is ready, set it aside 
for at least 112 hour. This filling 
may be made the day before or 
even frozen for future use. (By the 
way, this filling is a great snack to 
munch on, but don:t eat too much 
or you will end up with a hollow 
Keufta) 

Now for the outer shell, 
Shaghel** the meat, bulghur, and 
seasonings together, gradually add
ing the water. Keep shaghelling the 
meat mixture until completely 
blended. Divide the mixture in two. 
Grease the bottom of a baking dish 
(I suggest a 2" x 9" x 14" baking 
pan) with another l/4cubeofmelted 
butter(notthereserved butter men
tioned above). Press and mold half 
of the outer shell mixture into the 
bottom of the pan and smooth it out 
to a 114 inch thickness, or until 
evenly spread. 

Next, spoon the filling into the 
pan, thus forming layers. Roll out 
the other half of the outer shell 

mixture to 114 of an inch. This may 
be done in pieces and put together. 
Smooth out the top layer and cut 
the casserole into 2" x 2" pieces. 
Now, take the reserved butter and 
cut it into small pieces. Place the 
butter "bits" on the top of the casse
role randomly .. Bake in a preheated 
350 degree oven for 112 hour. 

The dish serves 6 and is great 
hot or cold. Serve with sekhtor 
madzoon (a yogurt sauce of 1 cup 
of yogurt and 112 tsp crushed gar
lic) or lemon juice on the top. Seni 
Keufta can be frozen before or 
after cooking. It's great for break
fast, lunch or dinner, and it 's great 
in an omelette/quiche. 

* Bulghur comes in about four 
different grinds, ranging from a 
fine grain, which looks like sand, 
used for keufta and a Lebanese salad 
called tabouleh, to a corse grain, 
used for bulghurpilaf. Usually they 
are numbered from one to four, the 
larger number being used for the 
coarse grain. For this recipe, use 
the number one grind bulghur. 

** Shagel is an Armenian word 
describing a type of mixing. It is 
similar to kneading in that you mix 
the mixture by hand, but instead of 
a folding action, as used in knead
ing, you tear the mixture apart, or 
rake through it with your fingers. If 
you have_ an upright mixer with a 
mixing attachment, it may be used. 

Power, from Page 1 Dadrian, 
from -Page 1 indefinitely shut down because of 

the risk of earthquakes in the future 
and the fact that Medzamor was 
designed the same way Chernobyl 
Nuclear Power Plant was designed 
in the Ukraine. · 

The Medzamor Plant posed 
many problems when it was in op
eration. The population living 
around the power plant had a high 
_cancer rate and a high birth defect 
and· infant mortality rate. 

The power plant also prodU<~e 
very high amounts of toxic wastes 
that were discarded around the plant 
site. If the plant reopens to meet 
Armenia's energy needs the risk of 
another earthquake, a meltdown or 
continuing radioactive contamina
tion will continue to put many Ar
menian lives at risk. 

Lake Sevan was being used for 
hydroelectric energy since the 60's 
and through the years it began to 
lose tremendous amounts of water. 
The Soviet Armenian government 
tried to relieve the problem by rout.:. 
ing a canal from the nearby Arpa 
River into the lake to raise water 
levels in the early 80' s. Since then 
the level of the water hasn' t in
creased enough to start using the 
water for energy purposes. 

Using Lai<'e Sevan's water for 
hydroelectricity would definitely 
drain the water of the lake to unsafe 
levels. The unsafe levels of water 
would cause the lake to lose its 
natural filtering system and con
tamination would occur causing the 
water to be unsafe for use and threat
ening the wildlife of the lake. 

Lake Sevan also naturally drains 

into the underground mineral 
springs that Armenia is rich with 
and when water levels are decreas
ing and being contaminated this 
would directly affect the water in 
the natural springs. Residents of 
Armenia receive their drinking 
water from these natural springs; 

It may be up to the Ministry of 
Energy to choose the lesser of two 
evils because both options can have 
extremely damaging effects on the 
Armenian environment. The Ar
menians of Armenia and the out
side world must wait for the Minis
try of Energy to make this crucial 
decision and it will probably have 
to be made soon because Armenia 
is facing another cold winter with
out heat and another year of what 
seems to be like a neverending 

. blockade of energy. 

lerns of other victims of different · 
genocides. I have discussed this 
many times with my Jewish 
collegues and even among Arme
nian students this tendency to think 
of their victimization as unique, 
unprecedented, incomparable, and 
there is even a Jewish scholar poet, 
Elie Weisel, who claims that to try 
to analyze or even compare the 
Holocaust with any comparable 
event is sacreligious. Holocaust 
should not be, and cannot be, corn- -
pared or even analyzed. I disagree 
with this. I am a sociologist. We are 
committed to analysis and if. you 
accept the premise that genocide 
hass historical and sociological di
mensions then it should lend itself 
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Painter proves 
true to his art 
By Lara Simonian 
Staff Writer 

Appetizers, glasses of wine, 
Armenian cognac shots, Lavash 
crackers, and classy hors 
d'oeuvres - ambiance is the 
key word for Roupen 
Manougian' s mostreverent and 
nveting art exhibition which was 
held in Fresno, California on 
October the 16th and 17th. 

M~ougian, who came from 
Yerevan, Armenia, was wei- · 
corned to his Fresno exhibitio'n, 
by his elegant hosts, Assadour 
and Elena Assadourian of the 
Armenian Community School 
of Fresno. 

Manoogian's opening words, 
spoken with a thick Hayasdanze 
accent, expressed that he 
"doesn't follow current trends, 
but is true to his art." 

Manougian, now in his mid
fifties, has held shows all around 
theworld-fromBeirutin 1974, 
Paris in 1992, ·and Fresno in : 
1993. 

His portraits are quite unique 
and different, just like his talent. 
He was able to paint the same 
scene, but through manipula
tion of color, portrayed it in vary
ing intensities and meanings. . 

His passion for art describes 
the "Armenian story" by stress
ing the positive, while at the 
same time presenting it in its 
saddest and darkest realities. 

Winter '93, one of his most 
popu~ar and triumphant por
traits, literally "feels" real -

to analysis.Moreover, there is an
other aspect to this, mainly the fact 
that genocide is not an ordinary 
phenomenon. It transcends the 
confines of single victim group and 
ventures into the domain of hu
manity. ThW'is precisely the rea
son why in the definition of the 
genocide by the United Nations, 
genocide is ·.-defined as a crime 
against humanity. So the stakes are 

the coldness of winter, the smell 
of burning firewood, and the 
whispering wind that brushes 
past the face of an Armenian 
traveler- all become real to the 
observer. 

The ragged man in the por
trait, is carrying a load of sup
plies on his back as he marches 
alone through the skeletons of 
the trees on a snowy winter day. 
A bright beam of sunlight 
encas !es his path, and lights up 
his way - clearly a symbol of 
hope, ~trength, and determina
tion. 

Manoogian focuses on other 
similar themes in his other por
traits. The Ani churches, Arme
nian houses, Mt. Ararat, the Ar
menian landscape, Karabagh 
and Crosses are just some of his 
othe~ motives. . 

:rvfost of his work is oil on . 
canvas, but a few are done in 
watercolor. By the end of the 
day, there were no doubts that 
the exhibition was clearly a suc
cess. 

Manoogian captures the Ar
menian spirit, which he portrays 
with subtle highlights that lie 
beneath the physical appear
ances of his portraits. 

Manoogian's art exhibition 
~as rewarding for everyone who 
was lucky enough to attend. 

For those who missed his ex
hibition, they should keep their 
eyes open for any possible fu
ture dates, for this is one man 
that· should not go by this cen
tury without the recognition that 
he so richly deserves. 

high, the dimensions are extensive 
and , therefore you approach the 
problem with extraordinary care 
and concern. 

Ed_itor's Note: 
For complete copy of Dr. 

Vahakn Dadrian' s speech, please 
contact Armenian Studies Program 
at (209) 278- 2669. 
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Clas.s tests taste for yalanci 
By Nina Momjian 
Staff Writer 

The Armenian cooking class, 
Armenian Studies 120 T, gave stu
dents a taste for Armenian food 
during the weekend Oct. 30 and 31. 

Under the direction of Norma 
DerMugrdechian, who has also 
taught Armenian cooking at Clovis 
Adult School, CSUF students 
learned to make a number of com
mon Armenian and-Middle Eastern 
dishes. 

' Thirty-four students were 
present, including 26 Armenians. 

Many students tried to add the 
three unit class early in the semes
ter, but it was already full. 

"Wow, I didn'.t expect to see so 
many guys, I thought the class 
would be ·filled with girls," said 
DerMugrdechian, the first time she 
walked into the class from the 
kitchen next door. 

The class started with briefback
ground information on historical. 
influences on Armenian food and 
the role of church traditions such as 
Lent (fasting days). 
· The frrst dish yalanci, made with 
famous grape-leaves of Fresno. 

two long rectangular tables were 
surrounded by hungry students, all 
with different reactions to their 
newly discovered food. 

The classroom grew louder as 
the students enjoyed the change 
from the "lecture and notes sys
tem" to the "roll the yalanci sys-
tern." 

"I feel like we're preparing food 
for a big Armenian wedding," said 
Khatchig Jingirian Jr., a student 
who shared his knowledge .about 
Middle Eastern food throughout the 
course. 

"I don't want to be a dan-digin 
(housewife)," SaraDerBarghamian 
said aS. she rolled a soft yalanci. 

With the laughter and the sense 
of humor increasing among the stu-

dents rolling the grape-leaves, 
Caroline Arakelian said, "My hus
band will be doing the cooking for 
me, ... but I'm learning in order to 
supervise him." 

DerMugrdechian taught the stu
dents to make dinner for theii first · 
evening in class and lunch and final 
dinner for the second and last day 
of the cooking experience. 

These meals included lahmajun, 
dolma, tabouleh, pilav and kunefe. 

By Saturday afternoon, shortly 
before excusing the students, the 
Armenian dishes the students had 
made were placed on the long tables 
and were offered as self-service 
dinner with an option for take-out 
as they concluded the ·lesson for a 
taste of Armenian food. 

Although the michoug (inner 
stuffing) was already made, 
J?erMugrdechian demonstrated the 
steps to take to role a yalanci, and 
allowed each student a taste. 

Within a couple of minutes, the 
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Cooking students enjoy their final results 
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·CSUF students from Armenia: 

'No classeS, no electricity, it's too cold' 
By Lara Vahe Demirjian 
and Nina Momjian 
StaffWriters · 

Artak Dardinian, 26 and Maria 
Amirkhanian, 21, are students at 
CSUF from Yerevan, Armenia. 
Darbinian is at CSUF through the 
foreign exchange program of Ar
menian Studies Program on cam
pus,. wl:Iich is affiliated with 
Yerevan State University. He is 
sponsored by United States Infor
mational Agency (USIA), a gov
ernmental agency covering all his 
expenses while at CSUF. 

Amirkhanian came to Fresno in 
December, 1992avoidingtheharsh 
winter due to the blockade forced 

by the Azeries. She was convinced 
to stay in Fresno to pursue an edu
cation at CSUF. Through a discus
sion with a music professor on cam
pus, Andreas Werz, she was en
couraged to apply for a scholarship 
and was. granted ·a four-year schol
arship. ·· 

Amirkhanian, who attended the 
Music Conservatory by Gomidas 
for three years, is majoring in mu
sic performance at CSUF. 

Darbinian, who has already 
earned a degree in law from 
Yerevan State U Diversity, was plan
ning to earn a masters degree in 
business law, but later discovered 
no business law department existed 
atCSUF. 

Darbinian said, "Anyhow, the 
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CSUF student from Armenia, Maria Amirkhanian 

experience I will .recieve here will 
improve my English, so i don't 
forget it, because I studied English 
for 12 years and had no opportunity 
to use the language in Armenia." 

Darbinian said he is interested 
in learning about the American leg
islation to ·compare the US and 
Armenian economies in relation to 
business law, in order to teach the 
US system at Yerevan State Uni-
versity. _ _ 

"But if an opportunity to con
tinue my education for recieving a 
masters degree existed, then I will 
take the challenge, otherwise I have 
to go back to Armenia if! don't find 
another sponsor," Darbinian said. 

Darbinian is currently search
ing for a part -time job on campus in 
order to save funds for his future 
plans and avoid having to return to 
Armenia without his goal accom-
plished. . 

Amirkhanian said, "V arouj and 
Lena Altebarkian have been very 
supportive and are like a set of 
parents I can tum to here in Fresno." 

Amikhanian's father, Robert 
Amirkhanian who is the president 
of Composers Union in. Armenia, 
also encouraged her plans for an 
education in the US. 

Amirkhanian andDarbinian said 
the situation in Armenia is some
times more unbeareable than the 
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CSUF exchange studenffrom Armenia, Artak Darbinian 

Armenian in the US can ever im_ag
ine. 

Darbinian said, "You have .to 
see it to know what I'm talking 
about." 

Amirkhanian elaborated, ~'The 

average monthly salary is around 
15,000 rubles (1$=3,500 rubles), 
and if you want to buy some 
basturma it costs 18,000 rubles ... 
which is crazy!" 

Darbinian said, "Every day there 
are social problems. We have job 
difficulties and no time to study or 
be able to concentrate on anything 

when you 4on't know what tomor
row is going to bring. You here 
about people you know dying in 
the war in Karabagh or from star
vation or even just from the cold 
weather' -

"The average weight loss of the 
Armenian people is now 20 lbs. per 
person. These are not normal 
conditions in Armenia. No one 
~ows where this situation is go
ing. If I go back, I'll just be wasting 
time. 

"No classes ... no electricity ... 
'it's too cold, " Darbinian said. 

lntemational. Extravaganza's debut 
By Khatchig Jingirian Jr. 
Staff Writer 

For the past three months, ·the 
Armenian Youth Federation's 
Kevork Chavoush Chapter has been 
planning its annual dinner-dance 
schedualed for Feb. 26, 1994. 

The International Extravaganza: 
a Tribute to the A YF Chapters 
Around the World, is under the co
chairpersonships of Scott Asmar 
and Satenig Ohannesian, both 
graduates of CSUF and past execu
tive members of the Armenian Stu-

dents Organization at FSU. "It should be a night that Fresno 
According to Asmar, last year's and the California Armenian coni:. 

dinner dance drew a crowd of over munities will never forget," ·said 
800 people including guests from Ohannesian. "They' re still talking 
around the world and that they are about last year's dance!" 
anti~ipating the same this year. The committee is presently 

The dance will take place in the working on an ad booklet which 
Fresno Hacienda's Las Vegas Ball- will be distributed that evening. 
room, and will begin with cocktails Business and. families are being 
and mezza promptly at 6:0Qpm, encouraged to place ads in this 
followed by dinner. Entertainment year's ad booklet, which will be 
for the evening will be provided by _ similar to last year's booklet, pub
two world famous Arme nian lished in over 50 pages and reach
artisits, Harout Pamboukjian and ing over 1000 readers. 

- V atche, acco~anied by their For ticket information or adver-
bands. tising, call Dianne at 233-3903 

American Universtiy in Aimenia hits the books 
By Lara Simonian 
Staff Writer 

The birth of the American Uni
versity in Armefiia (AUA) proved 
true the age old saying, "Out of 
something bad, can come some
thing good." 

That something bad was the 
1988 earthquake in Armenia. 

Two visitors in Yerevan, Mihran 
S. Aghbabian and Armen Der 
Kiureghian (professors of civil en
gineering at USC and UCB) thought 
of the idea of creating an American 
type university in Yerevan to help 
the country get back on its feet. 

The AUA is affiliated with the 
University of California school sys
tem, but unfortunately, it does not 
receive any funds from them. 

Now, two years later, the AUA 
is running smoothly along with 

Agbabian now as ·the university 
president and Mr. Der Kiureghian 
as the Dean of Engineering. 

Their goals include educational 
and . training needs, but the focus 
lies with '.' ... teachingproblem-solv
ing skills rather than specific tech
niques." 

When Agbabian discussed all 
his goals, _ he was . questioned to · 
whether or not he was moving too 
fast. He insightfully replied, "Well, 
can we really do all these things? 
My answer is that. the urgency of 
the need is there, and we will just 
do our best." 

The devastation of the earth
quake and the country's outdated 
technological practices are the ma
jor concerns which will be tackled 
through engineering programs. 

·Nearly all economic ·students 
know that without a strong infra
structure, your country can't sur-

vive. Through education, changes 
can be made. ' 

At home, Fr~sno State students 
consciously complain about the 
high tuition fees here in Fresno, 
California. Yet, Yerevan deals with 
much harsher conditions than we 
can even imagine. 
· Students sit in their classrooms, 
during these winter months, and 
still see their breath. They are often 
depressed, tired, and preoccupied 
with worries that students in the US 

. wouldn't give a second thoughts 
to. 

Studying by candlelight, with
out hot water for baths, and no 
electricity for their computers, 
lights, or other necessities, becomes 
a most grueling task. 

Even though the university was 
lucky enough to occasionally get 
six hours of electricity per day, on 
the good days, they still managed 

to award out sixty-four masters 
degrees. 

Although the yearly budget to 
run the university is approximately 
$1.2 million, the Armenian Gen
eral Benevolent Union (AGBU) is 
providing all the support they can. 

In fact, the AGBU is actively~ 

searching for sponsorships and en
dowment funds for the university. 

If you can donate to the future of 
our homeland, please write to the 
AGBU at the following address: 

AGBU, 31 West 52nd Street, 
10thfloor, NewYork,NY 10010-
6109. 

~ --Sincel922 · 
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~ (' fruurnu fr 'fwf.frG. WJfUI'fUILUJflbb ('' 
J,w1bpfr h fJnLrl!hrfr Jfrfhbn1L-
U[tu t,pobwftw.b urwppb pnLfJ frLb 

ftwp, pwJ9 1hrffrbu npnz.frt 
f.wL,_wJwb/! t.tr•J,wlbl'l! nL'l'lw'tfr 

wp'fh ll! l;frb fJnLrl!hrfr hL U fr!.frb 
IJ.~frwlfr nL lfn.1t,wufr frphb9 

Ulf'frLbwftfr9b/; f'fr J frfbL: 
J,pbwbb r fr nt.Ltw9J wb t.wJw I' 

lpwz.fruurbhre ~'lurw'l-,r~h9frb w1L 

rfwJ wbwftnLw 1 wJ bbww(r'ffrwftwb 

/;L IU(''[ frLbwLbur J /!!.n9fl/i ('/!_' 

(lfwphnp Jfrfn9l!. ftw'lwlb fu9hrb ' 
l;b): 'J.pwb9nLJ Jwp'ffr't fub'l'lwJwt. 

tfrb LfrbnLJ Jb/r fuJpw.[!wbwftbhpn1 
hLwJbbwftwpG. J-wJwbwftwJ frfn-

9nLJ: Swbfwb.[!bhpb nL f.w[IU

~wb.[!bbpf!. f.wu9nLw~ l;frb ~nLw

'lw'lnlbfr: fil'nLf'l!/;1'1!. ull(wbbri~.J l;frb 
wJbbw'lwJ-wb, wbJwp'fftwlfrb 

urwbfwb.f!bbpfr9 nL f.wtw1Twb_,

bbpfr9 1burnl' (IJ.Iu wn.frfJn1 ftwb 
f'UILwftwb wt,wbwurbub/; (', 1 ftw

bbpfr 9"'-9Jn~.L.,bbp): J,wlhl'l!. 'l"( 
tfrb 'lbnLJ <fr'-.wb'ln'-fJfrLbbhpfrb, . 

un1frb 'lwrfwb fttfrJwlwftwb "'.wr 
Jwbflbpfrb hLIUJ(bl 

U frLU Jwurftwbz.wftwb urwppb-

1'"'-fJfr'-bl!. IUJU hpftnL 9/;'f_IUU"f.UI

bnLfJfrLbb/;pfr JfrfhL IUJb ff'o np 

Jfrbt.n'lfwftfr9nLJbhpf!.,f.pbwbhpfrb 

f.bwpwLnpn'-fJfr'-b urpn~h9 (hn.w

bw[nL hr'trfr9• /lw~.wt,wb Jh~ fJfr

'-"1 Jwr'lfrft 'lw'lfJh9frb 9-_hp
Jwbfrw1fr9, f.wJhpb UIJ'f 
f.bwpu1Lnpn'-fJfr'-bl!. t.nLbh9wb: 

twurhpfr (wJwp 'fill bnlbfru't 

wLUU[IUUh Lfr tr' u 't'fPnLJ fJn'-rl!hre 
IIIJ'f wJhbf!. bhp'twJW9bnLJ l;frb 

"l'Uffu t1wftn.w9frw• l/.Lh[fr "'-l.• 
hpp ltwJupn'-fJfrLLnLJ IJ.U't-fr 
'lhu.U[wb J,hbpfr U npftbfJ,b t.w'lnr-

'1"'-J tr fil'rptbwfJ 4/lwz.wlfrb, fJnll 
urw1 t.w1hpfrb t.hn.wbwl hrftrfr9• 

bw nt J fr Wf''ffr'-b-'fr t.<wuwLt 1,wl'9/!. 

wb'lwJ l-'bbwpfth9' 

/tp 'l':'luwfuounLfJhwb 1brffrb 
Jwun~.J, "''l'nlfl· Swurphwbl!. wLh[/r 

f.wb'lwJwbopl;b fuou/;9 9/;'lwu"''w

.bnLfJhwb "''wurG.wn.bhpfr /;,_ frpw
'l"l'~Jwb t1hLhpfr Jwufrb: 'tw 

JwubwLnpw"fl;u z.hz.urh9, np [Jt 

f.wJhl'f!. /;,_ Jilt f.phwbhpf!. 

"'"l!l'wJwubnLflfr'-b ffrb ftw'lJn,_J 

IIIJ'f hpftpbhpnLJI /lw/9. 

"'"/!l'wJ wubnLfJ fr'-b wuh L"1 U[/;ur/! 
t f.wut,bwl wn.wffrb f.hpflfrb nt. fJI; 

/!wbwf[wt,wb 'tn'lJ 1!. WJ[ 

frz.fuwbnLfilhwb hL t,wn.w1wpJwb 

l~wftbbpfrb UIJ'f w'l'f"'-filhwb bhp

'twJW!J"'-9" t.Lh r, wbt.wuwbh LfrnL
fJirwb (wb,wJUib.f!l!' u,ufrb.f!b 

hpftnL 'ltllf.f!"'-J tt ·wnftwl tr 
'lwrfwb fuurpwt,wbnLfJ frbl!.: 

,nbftphur f.wJhpfrb wp'ffrlnLw~ 

l;p ~wn.w1h l pwbwftnLJ, "'wz.urobbh I' 

'lf'wLh l ftwn.w1 wpnLfJ fra,.LnLJ ha..w1 l 

~116 bflflSllUllflfl. «tJbfln~ 
(()llflSU.l:Jll«tJn~~fllt«tJC. U<bflltfl-~fl 

trt~ 

J,wl hpfrurwuwp'fnLJilfrLb, t,nL 

'lwb-' pwbw[nL Uf.wurJnLfJhwb 'lfrl'l! 

Jf!. 1 npnLfl 1hrflw'ffrf'b f/! 'fnLi 

(w'""'Jrur . .,Jr h·rfrurwuwp'fbhpf!. /;,_ 
Jhp w'l'lfr wbuwuwb ufr~.bhpf!.• 

/lwpt1(' nL 1uhJ I; ,1/;f' 

U[UI('urwt,wbnLfi/frLbf!.' ff/furl! I; 
nLJ-'fboptL npnurw1 t1hp Uf1UJ.f!Wf'fr 
f.wpnLw~bhpnLb t1wlb/!.' 1wbnLb f.w1 

hpfr..,;wuwp'fbhpnL UfU1(UfwbJwb hL 

.<w1 Jz.wftnlfilfr 4rftnLfilhwb: /JL · 

Uffur., I; 'f"'f_Uib UIJb WUfW('Uib.,b/ipf!.' 

npnb9JI; u"'wnbwlfr-'bhp ftl!. <Lt.hb 
u"'frLn.,w(IUJ /; rfrurUIIU(''fnLfilhwb/!_1 

u,n, UIJU I; 1ftwJnLfJfrLb/!_ Jbp 

J-n'~ n1 n L(''f fr ur nft nL bnLfJ /; wb, 

'lfrJw'fpnLfJhwb, 1;,_ 'inlwurhLJwb 

b rftw fill; ftwJ l!frb· 

01 ulfifr'-n.l!-wf.wl hpfr-

urwuwp'fbhp, 'f"LI! 11(/;ur.[! I; 'lfrurbwl!• 

np f.w1 J-n'ln1nLf''ffr 'fW('WLnf' 
U[wurJnLfJhwb 1fhpnLb Jl;f 

l."'ll."'lnLb nL nuftfr 'lfrrb 1'"1· 'fpnLw~ 
1;, fill; wb eLurpb l I; 'ffrurwt,9wt,wb 

Jw<e. "r"'tu9fr t.Jbn.Lfr, wll 'l"<hr 
urw L"4 lwLfrurb bw/1wb W"f(' fr: 

'J.nL, [IUL 'ffrurf,, np UIU I; • 

frrwftwb 'lw'lurbfr-'1!. f.w1 w'l'ffr 
'f"JUIU1/;LJ wb: 

01 ""'"LIL#w(wl bpfrurw

""'l''fbh I'• '1"'-.f! oJ-urnLw~ I; I! f.w1nL 

1wlbl urnLhwlbbpn1: 'J.n'-1! 

'l"f'~nLbbwl• wz.fuwurwutp, 

u"'h 'l~w'fnl'~ n,'l (w 1 Ulllf W'fW 1 

uhpnLb'fb /;.[! 1 np "tt"'-' I; 
(wLWU1W (' frJ nL (UfU1U1Uift /!_lLUII! 

t..wr J-n'l"'f"Lf''ffrb, hL t1br w'l'ffr 
'l"lwurlaJwb f.wJwp "11;"'1! t 
tUILJULb[ hi.u ftwn.t.fr.f! (wl ftbwb.pfrb 

z.tnur ftwpb'-"1' pltw'fwLwnbhrn,_J, 

1,wlbPl!. 'twrn'lw9bl l;frb frphb9 
'll'uhLn ph l J frw 1b wnhLurnLf'nLJ: 

1,wJhf'/!_ J frz.m /!_b'f1'l/;f /;J, UIIU 

· fuurpwftwbnLfJhwb 'ltJ, WJ'f fruft 

UfwurG.wn.n1 fJnLf'/!/;1'1!. f.wLwurw-

9111~ l;frb, np f.wlbl'/!. tf.w'l fJI; "'-l. 
"lfrurfr wUf.uurwJpfrb: 'trwb!J 

ftwr~frl!n1 UIJ'f <wr9fr Jfrwft 
["L~nLJf!. f.wJbpfrb pbwfbfhtb l;p: 

/tuft 'ff'UI (wJwr IUJ('JUJ(' wn.frfl /;,_ 

J-wJwbwft l;p 11(/;m/!: 'tJwb 'lfUf..pnLJ 

wJbbw[WLUJ'l.n 1J1f!. Ufllltnh f'UI'l

Jwftwb 'lf'nLfJ_frLbb t• /unp

(l''l1111'111b/!. L"L~wrftn~.w~ fp, 

wJpn'lf frl.fuwbnLfi/f1Lbf!. ftb'fpnbw9-
nLW~ l;p Jfr /!wbfr wbf.wmbhpfr 

t1hn.l!nLJ (wlpurnpfrmwr t[wp

t.wftwp'f): lfnbftpbur 'l"l'~"'l"L
fJfrLbbhp bwfuwt1hn.bb[nL9 wn.wf 

t.wz.nLwpftnLh[ l;frb P"L"l' filbp hL 

7/;J f.wb'lwJwbl!bbpf!.• f.bwpu1Lnp 

(hurhLwL_,bhpf!. ftnpnLuure, z..wt.e: 

l/.1'1 LU[wurw'tn1 (pwLfrf'nLh L l;frb. 

wb'fwJ 'lw'lurbfr funr<r'lwft9nL
filfrLbbhp• flpnz.ht l;p • . np wJhbw

[wLw'fnlb ,1/;,_/!. Jwp'fftwb9 nt Jb~ 

fu!pn1 (wLUI.,UI'ff'/;[b I; hL 

wnwbt1frb wn.wbt1frb f.wl_nLfiiWf''fUif' 

urfiub/i [/!_' ,UIUIUI('UI~nLb/; f'P 'f/;f'nLJ 

JwG.wfu f.wb'll;u l;frh 'lwlfru 'ff'UI 

f.wJwp 1wmnLf[ bwfuw"''wur

l'wuurnLw~ /!f'hw~frb lnUII',('/;('/!_! 

Uwuuwlw'twb fwp'fhl'fr9• wn.wf 

+nrt1wp'J_LnLJ l;frbwnwbt1frb +"1!1' 

funLJ ph r. urnLhw L '[/;U[.[!"LJ "''l'ffr 
Jfrfn'-'tl!.' frbmfrtp'fbb9frwb: f;Jill; 

wl'l pn.bwpwp.[!bhpf!. wpt1u''l'"b.f! 
t.l;frb 'furbnLJ 1111( hpt,pbbpnLJ1 'fUI 

bz.wbwlfnLJ l;p, np wbwp'fb L t,mpb 1/r 

t wbsbh L J UIUUUJ JUI'twb !.w l''lh rfr• 
ff/wmh f'UI'lJ /r J-wJwbwft J frLU 

uthurnLfil fr,_bbb I'/!. 'IP"''l"'-UI~ I; frb 
frphb!J bhp,frb f.wp!Jbrntf, /;,_ np 

ftwphL'nr I; fill; f.wlhl'l!.• fJI; 

<rb-,Lhrr l."'-'bl;frh 'lwz.'bwftfru 

nL JWLhrJ- "fWJ.f!Wf'frl! ,1/;f' (n'fnL 

t1n .. lJ wb 1 urwb'lfrb 'f/;J: 

!lbp UIIU UfWJ/!Uif'f!. It/!. 

fun r<r'lwbz.l; "'li rfn'ln1 "'-1''1 J 1!.• 

ftl!. funr<r'lwbz.l; wJpn'lf "'wt.wbf 
Jl!.• . Ia w1b U[/;ur.p I; 'tnt.bt 
wbftw funLfJ frL b, w'lwurnLfilbwb 

llfiUI.f!W(': 

n 1 ll+frLn..,w(wl /; pfrurUJUUI(''f 

bbp, 'f"L.f! w1b (wl"l''lfrbbpnL ub
pnLb'fb 1;.,, npnLb wphwb ftwbt.l!. 

'lbn. ftl!. L""'-fr Jbp hr'trfr wb'ln'-b'l
bhpl;b, IUJb Ulf'fr'-bf!. 1 np filwtf.nL/;9UIL 

f.w1 Jbw[nL hL f.wlnLJilfr'-bl!. "'.w(

U[WLh[nL f.wJwp: 
.,/!. 1"'-uwbl!, np 'l"'-1! wbftwfu 

f.wJbpl;b tb'lnL/r Jnnw9nLJI;b, 

f.w1n9 "'wurJnLfJhwb ffhpnL 1rwl 
IUJLIUUbn.w~ t/tn'/_nL9 urnLfl z.frbb[l;b: 

/JL U[/;m/! I; funLUw ·l/tfrl! P"l"l' 
w II( w 't wJi n L w ~ ( w ft w ( w 1 

J l. wftn'-fJ w1 frbJ fJbn L"rurbhpl;b, 
wbf.wG.nl 'l"l'~hp ftwurwph[l;b: 

~wb'll;/!, funpurwftl;l!• (wJnL 
wbt,Jwb II(Uiurb 1;,_ 'f"'-f'U f.wb/;.f! 

Jhp f.wlftwftwb frpwftwb 'lfrJw'lfr~b, 

/!wbfr 'lbn. ftl!. t.Lt.l; wbn'-l. hL funp 

1"'-'l"'-J "lwmG.wn.n'l Jh'lh'lfr J /!.' 
fY<, JWn.wf f.w1 J-n'ln1n'-l''l• 

'J.wpt1bwl Ufiiiii!Wf' 1;, 
'J.wpt1h':l f.wl"9 hrftrfr 

wbftwfunLfJhwb hL utfofr'-n./!wf.wlnL

fJhwb 'f"lwurbLJwb, wbnp f.w1 

Jbw[nL 11(1111/!lllf'fr w1b ftwbt.b I; np 

or J /!. 11(/;ur., I; (n'll!. G.h'l.f!h L"1 

'f"Lf'U 'fill/ Jp t1bn..,, nr Jfrw9bl; 

hrftrfr 11'1111 111Ufl'"'lP"l"l' f.w1hrnLb 
Ia unLpp lw'lfilwhw'tl! II(Uif''fb'-fr 

J h r rfn'ln1 "'-l''lfrb: 

IJ.IJ.ll; t u fl'l.fl u flt/Jll.t 

uthmnLPfri'bb4p, wfw'tfr9b6p 
J fr!. Ill 'f. 'fill 1 frb (wb pnLfJ frLLnLJ: , wJ 

npb'-1; f.wt,wftl.pn.: fl pfrbwft /; pp 

fJir'-1'1!/;l'l!. wl'l tfwJwbwft 
ull(wn.bwlfrlt fwp'fbl 8n1bbpb, 

8m.bwuur'!'b./1 .t."!uft.'!I9Ph..g,,np bnlbl! , 

ftl!. ftwmwpnLfr Ull'f"'/;'l p'bwftu'l 
filnLp.[!bpfr bt,wurJwJp, hL tfbrffrbu 

'l"Uf." 'l"l'~ob. f.wb'lfruw9wL: J,wlhl'/!. 

fJhphLU P"l"l'n{frb wbUf.wz.mUf.wb 
l;frb: 'J.wnl!. G.z.JwpurnLfi/frLb f bfJI; 

t.'lol' hu 'twrn'l hu fwp'fbb t,nurnph[ 

hL II(UIInUIUfuw'lJ t.urw1 Ulf'Uif'l!b/;f'fr'l 
f.unlwp: CL'lt.wt,wnw'te' 1/twuurhpf!. 

't 111l'"'l hu t.rfht 'It/Ufrtfwlr: 
9-b pJ wbw9pbh 1'1!. fJn'-l'l!ui'tw'b 

t1hnw'lr"4 ftwurwrh9frb bn1b 

nG.pw'fnp~nLfilfrLb/!_ bpftf'nf''f 
wz.fuwp(wJwpurfr' J-wJwbwft, 

o'lmnLh L"tf '[hI' f fr.bfru f.wpnLUur 

l/lnpt1f!.' ~"'-1'/!hl'l!. wl'l J-wJwbwft 

G.ftnLb 'lfri..wbw'lfrurnLfilhwJp l"l'' 

'l"'-1'" hftw'b wphwb Jfri.P9• frht/!. 
fu ('Ill fununLJ l;p l/Jwz.fruurb/i (' frb: 
~UII9 bpwb., UfU1f'lnnLh9f'b /;L 
uurfrUfnLw~ b'lwb G.wbwt.bfnL 

t. ph wbb r /r "'l!. Ul It fr'l nLfil P'- b /!.' 
~nLf'/!frwb UIIL UIIUO(' t./r G.wbwt.bl 
f.wlftwftwb b'lbn.Le: ,wn.tn1wrwftwb 

l.l' fwhwft'bh 1'/!. wb'l·l''f"Lh LP bb: 
U wftwlb JilnLf'I!W'twb wn.wfwLn(' 

frburfrtfr.f!bb9frwlfr "l'"l. bhpftwlw-
9"L9frt.bhp w1uop fuounLJ bb <.wr 
ftwftb b'lbnbfr Jwufrb: OnLunt{ bb/!1 

np uwn.n191!. utfrurfr z.wpJ-n,_fr, pw19 

lnLUW'ff'"LPL/!. 1!/rt. I; Lzwbwt,n,_J, 
J,pbwb/; (' frllfwf.wb fwmppnLfJ frLb f!. 

url;p ftwh'lbh!J f.phwf[tub ll(htnnL

fJfr'-b/!.' "urwlhtl!.' J,wlhrfr 
Ufw(wbfwmfrpn'-flfr'-bl!. url;p Uf.frurfr 
Lfwb'lbf <.m,t,,t,u.b Jbr bnr wbltmfu 

U[hmnLfJfr'-bl!.'J,wlwumwbe: zJz.J'wp

"'"':flfrLLf!. Jbp ftn'lJb 1;, JbnLJ f 
Jfrwlb np 'i'"l!l'Pl..wurl; ('lor tfrbhu, 
t1wlb'l L"btfr 'fwpt1Lh[nL (wJwp: 

l/.f SIJ., 'J.ILf fl"tiJILt 

).." . 
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Pall8zian kicks in new title-

Sports lnfromation 

Junior linebacker Ron Papazian was recently named Western Athletic Conference's(W AC) defensive 
player of the week for his outstanding pe~ormance on the gridiron for the Fresno State Bulldogs. 

:NEEDS.OYOIJR SUPRORT ' 
·. ( • ~~.' •... ·. •?· • . . ·,.,.. . 

By Matt Croce 
Staff Writer 

Ron Papazian, one of the best 
defensive football players for 
FSU, started his collegiate ca
reer at University of the Pacific 
(UOP)in Stockton, · Ca. He 
played for UOP for two years 
before he transferred to Fresno · 
State last year and sat out as a 
redshirt. • 

· Papa.Zian has aspirations 0 of 
becoming a professional foot
ball player and is currently ma
joring in Telecommunications 
with an emphasis in production. 

Sports Information 
Fresno State Bulldogs football 
play~r Ron Papazian #95 

Fall 1993, 8th Annual Banquet 
Donations 

Elizabeth and Dr. Mihran Aghabian 
Armenian National Committee 
Ralph Babaian 
Augustine & Vergine Badeer 
Endowment Fund 
Barbara and Martin Bohigian 
Arlene and Harry Bujulian 
Alice and Berge Bulbulian 
Raffi Demerjian 
Katherine Der Mugrdechian 
Betty and George Francis 
Diane and Dr. Arnold Gazarian 
Araxia M. Hovsepian 
Muriel Magarian Hunot 
Meiine and Sarkis Kalfayan 
Sylvia and Dr. Sarkis Karayan 
Oscar Kasparian 
Rosellen Kershaw 
Sonia and George Keshishian 
Zabel H. LeaMond 
Ruth Manoogian 
Roxie Moradian 
Carol anq Donald Munshower 
National Association for 
Armenian Studies & Research 
Alice Peters 
Nancy and Henry Sanoian 
Sona Saroyan 
Anahid and Ralph Shamshoian 
Arrninee and Leo Shishmanian 
Rose K. Smithson 
Siranoosh TaJ..~okjian 
Triple X Fraternity 
Alice and Haig Varoujean 

.Margaret and. Dr. Wesley Williams 
Grace and Edward Zartarian 

0 I 

Los Angeles, California 
Fresno, California 

. Fresno, California 

' Paramus, New Jersey 
Fresno, California 
Kingsburg, California 
Fresno, California 
San Leandro, California 
Fresno, California 
Pasadena, California 
Modesto, California 
Atherton, California 
Tualatin, Oregon 
Fresno, California 
Newbury Park, Californi 
Fresno, California 
Fresno, California 
Fresno, California 
E. Hanover, New Jersey 
Whitman, Massachusetts 
Fresno, California 
Fresno, California 

Belmqnt, Massachusetts 
Fresno-, California 
Fresno, California 
Fresno, California 
Fresno, California 
Fresno, California 
Madera, California 
Fresno, California 
Fresno, California 
Fresno, California 
Fresno, California 
Fresno, California 0 

Hye Sharzhoo:rn 
November Donations 

Dr. Meher Babaian 

Marco &.Sonia Brambilla 

Mrs. Lilyan Chooljian 

Harry Kazarian 

Ron & Barbara Mortanian 

Richard & V artouhy Pandukht 

Dr. Jack M. Saroyan 

Arthur H. Tatosian and 
Ilene Schiele 

In memory of Gladys Tatosian 

Alice Eknoian 
In merpory of Gilbert Booloodian 

Glendale, CA 

Glendale, CA 

Fresno, CA 

·Los Angeles, CA 

Fresno, CA 

Fresno, CA 

San Francisco, CA 

Sacramento, CA 

San Francisco, CA 


